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FOOD FOR FATHER

By BETTY

This year Futhern' Day fnlli 
June 20lh. ' Don't forgot him and 
his day. Never mind the dell 
caladi, tiny fruit cups nnd dainty 
dosnorls. Dart wnnln food with n 
foundation   none of your "fancy" 
dishes.

So hero are reclpca that nil the 
bill on thla particular holiday: 
    Ripe Olive Hodge Podgo

1 cup sliced rlpo ollvo.i 
1% clipn naked red aalmon

1 cup drained whole kernel c< 
Ity cupa crumbled aoda cracken 

14 cup finely cut green aw
pepper 

Salt

2 ogga
6 thin flllcefl orange 
Combine ollvos, nnlrnnn, corn, 

° cracker crumba, Kroon pepper, afilt 
and pepper to tanto and blond. 
Combine white rmuco nnd beaten 
eggs nnd mix. Pour ovnr olive- 
nalrnon mixture and blend well. 
Pour Into a buttered caasorolo or 
baking pan nnd place orange slices 
over top. Dako In a hot oven (400 
degrees F.) 30 minutes. Serves 6.

Che-Braz 
1V4 cup» nour 

1 teaspoon baking powder 
1 teaspoon Bait 
1 teaspoon paprika 

,1i teaspoon mustard
Dash of cayenne . 

 14 cup shortonltiR
Cold water about 2 lahlespoons 

Hi cups cheese, rubbed througb a
atralner 

I OBB white
J,4 cup sliced Brnzil nuts 
Mix and sift the nour. baking 

powder and seasonings. Cut In the 
shortening nnd when the mixture 
is well blended, add 'cold water to 
make a stiff dougb. rtoll Into thin 
sheet, Bprlnklc with cheoso and 
make three folds. Turn dough 0110- 

"fourth way round, roll thiri, sprinkle 
wltb another layer of cheese and 
make three folds, ncpo.it until

BARCLAY
choeRO IB uned. After the fin 
rolling, the dough nhould be aboi 
one eighth Inch thick. Cut Ini 
fancy nhnpos, brush with egg whl 
nnd nprlnkle with sliced nrai 
nuts. Hake on an ungrcased baklri 
sheet In a hot oven, 450 degrees F 
eight In ten minutes. Serve "wit 
cocktails or with salad.

Hawaiian Rililn Pie . 
I.egR, well beaten 
1 cup sugar
4 tablaspoons corn starch 

^ teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind 
.1 tablespoons lemon Juice 

_%_cup Beo(llesB_ra!slns_______ 
(soaked for two hours In col 
water)

U4_-Cuna_ .Hawaiian pineapple julci 
11 cup water
To won beaten egg add sifted di 

Ingredients, mix until smooth ai 
add grated lemon rind and Julc 
Mix pineapple julco and water ai 
itlr Into egg mixture. Add dralne 
alslns. Cook over hot water unt

itlrrlng constantly at first and the
jccaalonally. Cool nnd pour Into
baked ten-Inch pie shell. Top wit
meringue made of throo egg white

nil 6 tablospoons of sugar or sorv
rlth whipped cream. If merlngu

topping Is used, nuke until 4;tiff
nd golden brown In a modorntr*'
low oven (325 degrees F.).

Some Facts For Dad,
The cash Income received

BnnorB from milk was over c
billion four hundred million dollar
last year. That Is nearly twice th

rm milk Income during the d<
 enalou. Our friend the cow d(
rrvca Bomo praise, of course, bu
iw about the milkman and ruodcr

distribution methods that tako'car
if forty-nvo million quarts of mil!
. dnyV Something for Dad t

ponder' over on this day of his
Doltor Klvo a cheery Erecting t

Ilkriinn, Perhaps hu's 
father as well, as a benefactor t 

unkind.

Tax Extension 
Slows Payments

Action of Governor Mcrrlam 
In signing the bill oxtonding un 
til May 20, 1038, the date td pay 
delinquent taxes on the 10-pay- 
nient plan caused a let-down in 
payments to the county tax col 
lector's office last month, It was 
reported this week.

Heavy payments are expected 
between now and September 1, 
however, as until that date de 
linquent taxes may bo paid 
without penalties or'Interest, ac 
cording to T. E. Tanner, chief of 
the tax redemption division of 
the office. Governor Merrinm 
sinned the bill extending the 
time on April 39.

Payments during May totaled 
only $635,749, as compared with 
$£64,785 In April, the previous 
month. May payments this year 
were only about 40 percent of 
the $1,540,839 paid in during

May of 1936. For the fisca 
year to date, payments tota 
$8,525,545, as compared to' $8 
954,800 for the similar month 
of 1936^

Strange Insects In Cave
ELY, Nov. (U.P.I   Sciolist 

are invited to visit Lehmai 
caves where tiny, blind, whit 
insects, which arc unresponslv 
to light, but sensitive to vlbra 
tlons have been found.

Worth lOc but given away 
with every 2 packages of 
Mortqn^s Salt as long at 
the limited supply last*. 
Get at any grocery store!

Your youngsters will have a perfect circus with this Barking 
Seal Balloon, Substantially made of heavy rubber, it stands 
almost 3 feet high and when stroked with the hand makes a 
noise like a real live seal! Worth lOc but given FREE with 2 
packages of Morion's Salt solely to induce you to use this 
famous non-caking brand with a spout that won't tear out 
Remember, it costs a family only Jc a week to enjoy I

Mil-Hole Cuke
 )H oups sifted cakn flour 
4'i teaspoons K. C. Ba-klng 

Powdor
1 cup Crlsco
H4 tups Mayfair milk
2 cups sugar
2 teaspoons Den-Hur vanilla
Vi teaspoon salt
4 eggs, well beaten
Mnthod: Sift the flour once, 

measure, add baking powder 
and salt and sift throe times.

Cream Crlsco and sugar until 
light and fluffy. Add eggs and 
m|x well. Add flour alternately 
with milk, smnll amount at a 
time. .Add vanilla. Divide Into 
thfee parts. With one-third 
make the apricot upside down 
cake to be served that day. 
Then turn the remaining batter 
into 2 pans as directed In rec 
ipes. Cover each closely with 
damp cloth and waxed paper 
and store In electric refrigerator

until rendy to bake. A tin lid 
may be used as a cover.

Apricot Upside Down Cake
'a rccHpc miracle cake
18 Iris apricot halves
Vt cup sugar
% cup melted butter
Method: Melt butter In loaf 

pan 9 by 5 or 8-lnch square pan. 
Add sugar qnd apricot halves 
and pour over \-\ ba.slc recipe 
batter. Put In cold electric oven,

set temperature control nt 376° 
and bake 46-60 minutes. May be 
baked with oven meal.

Savory Maonronl
la cup Pompclan olive oil 
1 pound Wilson's Certified 

ground beef.
1 onion sliced
2 cups dry macaroni
4 cups Iris tomato pulp and

Juice 
Ben-Hur garlic salt

Ben-Hur celery salt 
Bcn-Hur chill powder 
2 drops tabasco sauce 
Method: Brown meat and

macaroni and tomato mlxQd" 
with other ingredients, let come 
to steam with switch on high. 
Then turn to off and let cook

onion In olive oil in skillet. Add! on free heat 30 minutes.
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Telephone Rcdondo 2338
182nd and Ing'ewood Ave.

KEDONDO BRACK

Jell-well ..^/ir^'sr.^S b?or 13« 
Tomato Sauce Dtl°3t8 3 «;s He 
Van Camp Beans KS 2 N<°™ 25c 

_ Stokely's Tomatoes i°,'cdK ^ 1QC 
Stokely's Corn aSSKSK.,2 ««2 
Elsinore Olives "&r 2»"- 
Libby Sliced Beef Sfsssa  ,.? IQc 
Casco Oil Sardines 3- 15c 
Pink Salmon "vffisi" 1 * Nc 
Petite Chicken Bones " 
Snow Flake Crackers,s.1^ 15 
Grape-Nuts ^.ai.^.r/c.11^' 
Kellogg's Corn Flakes VS: 7c 
White House Rice .fxw, -vs-gc 
Canned Milk M!Uvr.rn?.r?i- 3 r.lgc 
Morton Table Salt K,0; *tiZ:Jc 
C-H-B Vinegar cp,rr gssulSc 
Snowdrift svhr,.n^ V^^ic _-.'    570

WATERMELONS^ \
Choice of Klondykes or .. I _..
stripes. Every melon guar- In. .   f*
anteVd ripe. . IWs -  V

LETTUCECc
Crisp, fresh, solid heads. ul.1

TOMATOESCc 
ib J

CUCUMBERS 4 Cc
doz, |||

4 for 1Sc. Crisp, mod. 
lum size. Buy Several 
at your Safeway.

Edwards Coffee °i^"^\ 
NobHill Coffee 
Libby Pineapple 
Peanut Butter .i-iWKli. •£• 37c 
TropicalJqms °^' ' \Qc 
Sleepy Hollow Syrup pjc'0 19c 
Salad Dressing R.^U f^"i',1 3§c 
NuMade Mayonnaise C( 25C 
Sandwich Spread L£fd p;,nr' 25c 
Welch Grape Juice £;il 19c 
Welch Grape Juice %&3Jc 
Grapefruit Juice snn^'s ^1QC 
Tomato Juice Cohrol..,o;o-ry2 «n.215c 
Oleomargarine °! n̂ .^'2 ."' 29c
Flour sesxsff Nbo,r39c !4« b̂'86c
Egg Noodles Mr'p^b,1rrv;1 dB." nd \sz\ 2c 

Matches f%8S!5*3 b?.xr"ioe g,visi2 J9c 
Toilet Soap wss&s%i& sz 5c 
Peet'sSoap ar£is*t ' BS 25c 
Super Suds a^f,",1.?.^ '^r Igc

VEG-EAT-EERS
5 NEW , 

*; RECIPES
IASK FOR LEAFLET!1

Stokely Beans £"!„ 2 c°nf 23c
Siokely Cornoffin £n™!«2 «nf 25c 
Stokely Peas l. rnJ<uympbod 2 %£ 27c 
Stokely Beets BE."*' ^lOt 
Stokely Fancy'Spinach ", ;?'> 15c 
Wesson Oil >£ 21 C ":j.;'n'40c

BROWN DERBY BEER
DECLARED BY EXPERTS TO BE EQUALV 

TO IMPORTED PILSNER. ; 0

In Kegllned Cons 4 12-or. OC_ j 
(Carton of 24, $1.g5) «* ""* ««*C ; ;
Sfow-Away Bottles A 11-oz. ye '. \ 

(Case of 24, 11.43) *r bottles *3C  .'
Sfow-Away Bottles Giant size 1 C - ^ 

(Case of 12, $1.69) qt. bottle X9C \ \

Bottles and cases extra on bottled beer.V 
Beer available only In Safeway stores HcBfi'4'

r±TJl_________,!

Elastic Laundry Starch >%% gc 
Purex Liquid Bleach *«" 17c 
Strongheart HftVuX 3«  14C 
Zee Toilet Tissue ^4 '<"' 15c 
Flyrol Fly Spray #£ p«!-1 1 Jc

CANNED FRUITS

FRUIT COCKTAILS
Oalnty Mix Brand. Choice selection 
of tasty fruits for salad or cocktail.

LI BBY LSxEE PLUMS'^
10
11

STOKELY PEACHES*:;
Also Libby and Del Monte Brands. 
Choice of sliced or halves. In syrup.

DEL MONTE PEARS",;.:'!

FINEST QUALITY MEATS:
Trained biiytri loltot th. flno moots Mat an sold at your neighborhood Sofeway-operoted meat de 
partment. Tkcia mm or. traln.d to KNOW quail ty and to buy nothing but the <ln.it quality moats 
for Safeway. Latest scientific methods keep t.. s. meats In perfect condition for you- purckgt*. 

_?5!_!JL»ol!S_"t«!»-9t Saftway. Sc. haw consist* ntly good they are.   " .

PRIME RIB ROAST
Standing roast, cut from the first five ribs of Safeway G.aranteed leef. 
The "arlitocrat of oven roasts".

BEEF ROASTS , .
Cenf.r cut from chuck of Safeway Guaranteed Beef. Makes an axcellent 
|Mt roast. Serve with browned potatoes.

BONELESS ROAST ,b.M
Pawy skanWer clod or tolled rump. Cut from Safaway «uaranteed Be«f. ^^B a^Bi 
All meat, no watte - - - fine to roast. ^f^ Wfi^f

32
20

COLORED HENS
Mllk-fjd, dry-pl«ktd. colored k«». N*«it quality to «t«w or frlcaiMt. Try

Ib.
on* ef th«>c hi

SLICED SEA BASS
rV.Uily caught tio bass, illotd la fry ar brail. Vary yaur UIMBI by str-. 
vlag flsk today.

Ib.

28
19

TVKA.=:-2-'23l
Choice quality light moat fu«a. IHHi  aHI^B^

CATSUP
DollcloBf, smooth sauce. Madt from juic

HONEY
Blossom Thne, pure We«jd hMey. Note

FLOUR
Home-type blend of flour, for all baking. (24}-lb. tack. 95c)

Issr

These pr/c»i effective ftrough 
Saturday, June 19. /n Srfe- 
way-operated departments ot 
stares within 35 mile* of Los 

Angela*, j

his sale is "front page" news TO thrifty foo'd buyers.
Even a casual glance will reveal outstanding values. A 

careful "cover to cover" reading will show you how to 
make many worthwhile^savings,

• Prepare a list of your requirements now. Bring it to 
your neighborhood Safeway this week. Stock up on 
these staple foods at this week's low prices, jg&jg&niggaa

DellcloBf. smooth sauce. Made from juicy tomatoes.

BLOSSOM 
TIME.

Blossom Thne, pure We«jd hMey. Note thit special low price

KITCHEN

SAFEWAY


